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On March 6 we 9ee the anniversarlzo! .the Miners Srrike. n 
"fu"-nJitn"of hardship for rlie Ti;id'Lr*I*iti.",

tr:'19:. lavins to fishC""i;;;; sonp_
:_T-"_g:tting_sq4nrt none or*ia r,uu.unagined possible.

As in 1926 the IUC has failed toprovide the sorb of ptrysicaf suporc
that was needed to ens-ure a vi&ory.
Many trade uRionists have done what
they can. The raiL workers Ja in"
dockers and seanen in trnrticui*. arra
the Sutr4nrt C,r:oups trav6 orgJi".a o"
a scale ury>recedented, with the wqrcn
at the forefront of the struggle fran
the very @inning.

There has been much said about the
significance of the strike -and hqr the

mass strike acLion, apart frqn selective



The tendencry to scab is a @ncer
that aptrnars to be spreading in the
wake of the rnny who refused to give
solidarity. This nor leaves the way
for two classes of'working people: tho.se
who are for justice and those who are
pleased to a;4:ease the State at aII
costs. As for those who sit on the fence,
those who talk but don't do: they have
sold out and are to be as despised as
much as those blacklegs who took ilErrage-
nent money, aceepted goverrunent advice
and helped create the laws for the
entratrrnent of their sisters and brothers.

But, as it beccnes more and more
obvious hovl much the governnrent is
pretrnred to go to achieve total defeat
on the miners, it is equally obvious
that there is no such thing as too late.
One week of all-out strike action or
a longer period of selective action
in key plants frqn the pover workers
could bring this strike to an honourable
end. Indefinite action by workers in
other key industries (eg' rail' the
docks, etc), would have the same affect.
IT IS NE\/M. IM IATE TO CHAilGE TACK
AIIID TO SrcIJRE A \IICTORY. Nor is iI too
late for those who have fallen to
scabbing to act with honour and join
their erstwhile cqmades on the picket
lines.

The consequences of this strike will
be faced for years: not content with
a victory at the Falklands, not content
with changing the face of trade unionisrn,
not content with securing nuclear fort-
resses in the wake of a planned Militarlr
State, not content in creating a vast
sub-class of waEeless and lovler wagedt
this goverrunent seeks the breakup of
corrnunities and to impose the strict
obedienc.e to central authority.

This need not be so. We have'the
povrer to stop j.t, 9ile have the porer

ILP DRAWING FROM 1926.

itself - reminiscent of the near-storming
of the House of Ccnmons that took place
last surmner - will be good enough.
N.B. FebruarJ 24 is also a daY when
many miners and support groups fron
around the country are plarming to con-
verge on the capital. Wtrether this day
or the anniversary itself proves to
be a day for massive retaliation renains
to be seen.

to send all these megalonaniacs trncking.
We've the trtvrer to curb the trend to
greater trnverty and injustice. We
have the povler through our collective
action. And when we use that porrer,
those who only knovr how to exploit and
hqr to create suffering - these nwdarins
of Business and State - will trernble
and capitulate, providing our will and
our determination is sufficient.

It is never too late to act in the
interest of justice. The miners need
our physical sutr4nrt now - they need
not words but industrial action. Not
one day strikes, but indefinite strikes.
Not just money and food, but action
that could have ended this strike II
months ago.

But if such industrial suptrnrt is
still not forthcoming then it wilt be
up to those of us at rank and file level,
those of us who are trnrt of the wageless
rsub-classr, and those of us who have
stood by the miners frqn the mornent
the strike began, to join together on
March 6 to make certain this government
knovrs the extent and depth of anger
our class feels. Whatever else happens
we should nnke March 6 a day that will
truly comnemorate the strike. March
6 should be a Day of Direct Action'
throughout the country. And in London'
where a mass nnrch is planned to head
for Whitehall - where the strike began
in its enbryo - nothing less than nnjor
disruption and a blockade of lnrlianent

Angry Words
"[fe decide{ to plant the e4rlosives

on the electricity pyton north of Maltby
in order'to damage the plzlon' disrupt
the Sutrnrgrid link from the Midlands
to the North East, and to show that
the system is vulnerable.

l{e see the state ery>loying here the
techniques of repression devel-oped and
practised against the pepple'of lreland.
But we too have learnt lessons frqn
the Irish struggle.

As we move lovrards otrnn CIASS !AR'
you will not find us unpretrnred!

VICIURY TO THE HIT SqrADS. Teeside,
Hwrberside, join the AI{GRY SIDE.

AIiIGRY BR.IEADES
RE.SISTAI{CE MC'VEMEI\rI
IR,SM. N

(The abot:e eonrmntique maA be genuine
or a hoas. For obuious reasons ue des-
troyed the originaL LettAr and enuelope. )



Power Plants Short lorries Stopped
Dnastic measures were clearly nec-

essary when the decision was made to
connrcnc€ the coal convoys to move nassive
sutrplies out of the largely strike-bound
Silvernood and Thurcroft pits in South
Yorkshire to''supplant the dwindling
coal stocks at the Ttent VaIIey povrer
stations in Nottinghamshire. The cold
weather and the strike must at last
be having an effect, biting into the
governrent' s contingencry arrangements.

The convoy operation took Place at
dawn and in total secrecy. It is unclear
- given the obvious requirement for
secrecy - whether those driving the
trucks were plain old scabs or polic.e/
armlz personnel.

Nevertheless word got around quick
epough and over 200 gathered to picket.
The trnlice, of course, were out in large
nunbers to ensure that the trucks got
their safe passage. The destination
of the trucks was Cottam Porer Station.
Neither Silvemood or Thurcroft have
enough scabs to produce coal - but stocks
are being nrcved across picket lines,
and the CEGE have indicated that further
regular movernents from these pits and
other pits in South Yorkshire are likely
over the next few weeks.

The next power stations in line to
receive scab coal are: Drax A, Eggborough
and Fer4zbridge C, all in the Aire VaIIey
near to the Selby Coalfield. AII three
stations are currently dotrn to their
minimum.

In the neantime it has been retrnrbed
that the Grid is under strain and that
the srritch-over to oil,/nuclear power
in contrnnsation for the low coal stocks,
is at its nnximum.

The NUM nay well be outlawed frqn
organising mass picketing at certain
pits, but the law is there to be broken

There was a rnass picket of  Ti lbury
Power Stat ion,  wi th about 1,500 peo-
pfe,  whi le Later in the day, the NCB,
Price Waterhouse and DHSS bui ldings
were picketed and heckled.

The evening before,  af ter  leaf let t -
ing Fleet St.  workers,  wi th l i t t le re-
sponse, )0 people,  including East Lon-
don DAM members,  p icketed Kings Crqss
Stat ion.  A good number of  lorr ies puII-
ed up, as wel l  as taxi  dr ivers.  2 peo'-
ple were arrested for obstruct j -on, when
pol ice real- ised the act ion was ef fect ive.
Then a S0GAT off ic ia l  turned up, and told
the dr ivers the picket wasnrt  of f ie ia l t
af ter  which some of them started going in.

0ccupation
A group of people occuPied the FIW

(Drtch TUC) headquarters and took over
the office of the FNV President. The
occqntion was carried out in sqport
of the British miners. Those who took
trnrt nnde it clear that they wouldn't
Ieave until a boycott on coal exSnrts
to Britain was installed. Sqne miners
frsn Silverdale and Royston were there
and suptrnrted the cooculntion.

The FNV President, bY the name of
Kok, then called the police and a total
of 6I arrests were made' although as
a untter of tactics t-he miners were
altored to escape. All those who were
arrested refused to give names, although
they were all forcibly fingerprinted
and 1hotog4aphed.

Minors Join Miners
On the sare day a mass protest is

planned in London to cqnnenpnate the
anniversary of the Miners Strike, a
nationwide protest is being organised
by the young in protest at schooling.

GarrinSton
'Anived at Bold Minersr Welfare

with five other anarchist comrades to
be told our destination. The convenor
adds that 2 BoId pickets have just been
jailed at Bolton Court the previous
Friday and urges that we keep it peace-
ful.

A red dawn over the refineries as
we finally reach the porer station.
A snnll access road, 50 of them and
500 of us mean our prospects look good.
Three coal wagons go through the restless
jeers. Sone of us move across the road
neefer the gate.

The next scab wagon appears. Suddenly
we move into the road. Many on the
'official' side stand staring at us.
The cops move in, the lorry halts quickly
surrounded by the police. No chince
to unload from the tailgate. Hatf an
hour of pushing follows, the 5rcIice
up against the wagon's front crushed
by our force. Gp or two snnshed faces
on our side, one cop donn and out on
the floor. The North West TtlC hack,
megaphone in hand, pleads angrily with
us to get off the road. "Fuck the
officials!" cones the reply.

Someone climbs on to the wagonrs
step announcing victory. Ctreers greet
its deprture as we take the gates,
ncw closed. Threenuarter of an hour
and eight vragons later we leave the
sullen cops to themselves just as the
dog vans arrive.'

Boycott
A correspondent has sent us news

about a ban by the Pub1ic Service Union
on government revenue collection as
a result of a pay claim dismissal bY
the industrial courts. The claim was
rejected using the joint government/
employers,/unions Prices and Income

or, at least, circumscribed; mass



pits, but the law is there to be broken
or, at least, circumscrihred: nnss picket-
ing can be (and is) organised through
the rank and file membership and through
the support network - a much nrcre diffi-
cult set-up for the law to nail dorn.
If the goverilrpnt is allcnred to get
away with crininalising mass picketing
(and denpnstrations) they will get away
with anything.

N.B. Many miners are now ignoring the
Courb ruling limiting nunbers of pickets.
At three of the pits nalned in the ban
- Maltby, Rossington and Dinnington
- police reinforcements were called
in' to deal with excess numbers.

SIEGE OF HCUSE OF COtr,lMONS, Sultllt{R r84

- see front

by the young in protest at schooling.
The day has been designated natiornl

rFuck School Day'. Alparently leaflets
publicising the protest have been
circulating schools around the country.
Sone participnts have suggested that
as a result of this initial publicity
some schmls have already faced retrib-
ution in the form of disruptions, arson
attacks, etc and that teachers have
been instructed to work out means of
combatting the rise in tension.

A campaign leaflet refers to the
Miners anniversary protest: ilf the
strike is still on there will be nnss
pickets and it would be good if sone
of the filth nornnlly on picket lines
were diverted to urban areas to trnlice
the large scale disruptions and hopefully
disturbances that we desire.'

The leaflet goes on to say, 'we want
to encourage boycotts, occupations,
and other mass actions. The ideas con-
tained in the various 'l{reckers Guidesl
arre a good base' and rlt nny be trnssible
for sqne pupils to boycott lessons in
the mining cqrmunities as an outright
show of sq4nrt for the strikers... I

Head Hunting
Unretrnrted in the British press the

head of Margaret Thatcher was stolen.
Unfortunatety it turned out to be the
wax version, taken frqn Madane Tussauds.
But the story didn't end there. Ttre
head then appeared in Amsterdam, outside
the British Consulate.

On Januarlz 10 the Consulate received
a phone call claiming there was a bqnlc
outside the building. Sure enough a
bornb--shaped object was placed outside,
except on closer examination it turned
out to be the said head, mutilated with
bullet holes and tqnato ketchup. Attached
to it bras a fitessage, rtrf Thatcher doesn't
do a u-turn about the miners, this is

to halpen to herr.

employers,/unions Prices and Income
Accord.

The campaign to sabotage revenue
is taking place mainly in public ser-
v ice sectors in Taxat ion, 'Customs, Posts
and Telecom, involving employees in
every main town and city. The tactic
is not to collect payments, only to
give them out. This means that adverse
tax demands are witheld, customs collect-
ions are held in abeyance and Postal
and Telecom accounts are retained. The
estimated cost of the campaign to the
government (ttre employers) is aror:nd
$l-m a day.

Hospital Eviction
South London Womens Hospitalr in

Clapham, which has been occupied
since JuLy 1984, is due to be evict-
ed on or around 15th March. 0n that
day the Outpatients Dept. which has
been running throughout the disputet
wi l l  be c l -osed, and' the Distr ict
Health Authority wil l  try to use this
as an opportunity to take action
against the women in occupation. 0n
21st February,  a meet ing was held,
supported bl the str iking Barking
Hospital cfeaners, Thornton View
Hospi ta l  Occupat ion (BradforO) El iz-
abeth Anderson Hospital, Brunsfield
Womens Hospital (Edinburgh) Radical
Midwives and NUPE. All  groups and
individuals are urged to visit  the
hospi ta l ,  help picket ing,  put your
name on the contact List. The Hos-
pital is opposite Clapham South Tube,
and has disabled access.
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